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August 4 , 1962

Miss Faye Carter
3611 Lemmon t venue
Apt . 2

Dal ]as t Texas
Dear Faye:
I am sorry th"'t we were unable to get together in our
recent visit to Dallas. It WRS , however, a pleasure to talk
with you by telephone .

l had

2

note from you ~,hen 1. got home

yesterd ~y from another meeting. It is good to know that you
a.re settled in your work and in your apartment .

I c~nnot impress upon you to firmly the neccs5ity of
not only knowing but obeying the will of God . You have a greater
appreciation for t:ruth th<1n most people . Truth exists in religion
just as much as it does in science or in any othe:i:" ,Hs;;a of life .
My one concern and hope for you is not that you hav-... affli cation
with this or that religious group but that you do simply what
the Bible directs . That is our on ly aim as Chu~chas of Christ .
To the extent that we push denominational ideas or teach things
not revealed in God's word, we are no longer the Church of the
Bible .
I send you my very best wishes for your ne1.; situation .

Frzternally yours,

John Allen Cha lk
J AC/sw

